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shake off n'y trepidation. Whether I made a
long speech or a short one, I catinot tell, for 1
had no power of meaauring turne. All I know
As, that 1 abould have made a minch longer one if
1 bad net feit n'y Ideas, like Bob Acres's courage
oozing ont of n'y fingers' ends. The court
decided against us, erroneously as I of course
thought, for the young advocate is always on
the righit aide.

The next nierning I got up early te look at
the newspapers which 1 expected te see fu of
our case. In an obscure corner and in a amali
type, I found a few words gien na the speeches
of n'y leaders 1 --and I also rend, that"c Mr.-
followed on the. same side."

T HE JAUNDICE.

A BEQUEL TO 111E BOARLECT PEVWR.
In a seriea of lettera, edUted by Chas. H. 81010e.

Barry Tourniquet, £Eq., M.D., ai Ottawa, Io Mr.
Boberlt 2repan, modcl etssdent, at Monireal.

ILETTIM VI.
Mise Jennie Baricer Io >er sister Kaie

l'y. to tell yen with sorrow and pain,
That Harry'e got iuto Iea tantruas again-
Be'e8 grown angry and Jealous, ferocious and grAin,
And ail frein a 1oolieh nnd uuteunded ivhim.

M y luet letter n'entioued a"i Woman Au Blaek,"l
Whom Sparker marchcd off with, and did'e* ceai

back--
The next day, wblle walking, 1 happened to meet
The rocremni .Enin tn Welington Street;-
By a very cool bow n'y regentinent 1 ehowod,
And wlthont ifrther notice, I passed on n'y road:
But the Euslgn declared ho wau dying wlth pain,
Until ho could hope n'y good wi te regain-
So 1 litened; and Iearned Abat the lady ho met
Wae a very dear coui-a family pet;
le'd noteeen hereince Pousonby'e bride aire becare-
17e have passed lber n silence lisd been a great silame!
Se he'd walked with her onward a very short way,
And when scarce round the corner, was ordered

away
Ueon (ioverument duty, Ihai brooked no dekzy-
IXe wae on hie way now, ut"Ilte xnake his amend,"P
And lie heartly trueted we till ahould be friends.

Well1 what eould I do, but just joke hAn' and chaf
And accept hie apology wlth a loud laugh f
And this gave him courage to proffer a note,
To read whicb, ho heped, 'd one minute devote-
lie blaehed and grew nervoue, and long ere we parted
I'm sure hýie poor whiakera muet aadly fhave ae~d,
In a nnchalant way, I hie Jetter recelved;
When, fleur band at a wlndow, 1 Harry perceived!
Bis brow, ase ho viewed ue, grew darker and darker-
lie haies, and has always been jeakous of Sparker !
1 wae grestly annoyed, and feu esorry for llarry-
Though, as long yeare nmust pase cre he'll venture to

marry;
Iu epite ot'hie being a gay, lively rattie,
An engagement with hlm weuld be like a long batile.
JI bave givon ne cauee for hie anger aud acoru,
And really, dear liate, ho la flot to be borne;
Hf I'M, not to ehatter and laugh when 1 meet
Wlth a frieud, n'y poor lUfe would turn ont a line

treat-
1 wieh the poor Doctor great Joy of hie paesion:
P'm not the girl to bo used in that faehion.

1 found 1 had tiil got eome shiopping to do
And se with the Euaign away 1 withdrew-
For llarry's black looks liud exeited me eo,
It relleved me te chatter and flirt with a beau-
Major Martinet pueeed ne; hie bow wae eo etiif,
That 1 aaw very clearly he'd takou "fa tiff;"
1 found out n'y crime 1 Do net laugh, littie sieter,
I'd afrroted 4 the Major>' b y Seing him"I Miter!"
Dear me 1 On what trilles and toye t depeude
'Thes " Lerda Qf (>reaSoW to keep as our frieude!1

Sstely eeated at home, 1 almoet feît choking,
'he whole contretemnpe was go very provoking
'dhali'nmade my mind opte fancy poor uary,

And ai somie distanlt day te accept bus aud mary
But the wa y ho takee lanifs, mt ut nothing ut ail,
le more tIssu suiliciont n'y huart te appal.

But a truce te thie nonsecnse. l'Il read Sparker'e note-
l'erhape t may eet Mny poorespirite afloat-
Corne, Katie. and lMaetot thid charmiug bit-
1 declure our bravo Eneign hus grown quit. a wit.

Eneign Sparker IoMiss Jennie Barker.
"It wenld bu, eweetet Jennie, a terrible shame

If Yeu ever were greatly to change your aweetiiame;
But if freon our - Barker' you'd bunleh the B,
And if froin n'y ' Sparker' yeu'd borrow S.P.
'Ihen mg naine sîsade your niaie would glorlouely

shiue,
When the dear litte owner for ever wae mine."P

Be, darling, t only depende upon ime
Whenoverl please IlAire. Sparkee, te Wq-

No woman ahould try it exqatAse a ghoet-
For tho bet coutitutdon m ud @cou bc a weck,
To broil ut Barbadoes and freeze ut Quebe;"
New, Abat le n'y sentiment, juet te a dot,
Tisough I frooly coulbe tIsaS the verses are not.

A proposieo vury facetiously made
Senu treat as lu carnet, orjokiug, evade-
Ineed net accept it, n or need I decide

To bansluthe Buigu uwuy from mny ide-
But B arryl1 if yon'd ever gain my coneent,
Yen had btter bo prompt te amend and repent,
Te pleud for forgivenese--for rn'rcy implore,
Andfaithfully vowto bu jealoun n more;
"Till1 then, n'y lirtatione let nobody blame,
Fer 1 llnd ' Rouge et Noir" auch avery nice gaune!1
'Yen will say It muse be-aince n'y obtinate Pen
Bae written ofnothing except theee two meu.

Weil! deareet, forgive me for anch idie prating;
WIsile I'vo net eaid one word ef the rink or of ekuting!
As lis greatly the fashion, I oflen attend,
Though teeut out fne figures I cannet pretend;
But rhboeet that in etralghtferward ekating net many
Are more graceful or fauter than yeur elter Jenuie:
1 eau dance a quadrille, and the fellowe extol
TIse elegant way 1 perfor "iltIse Dutch roll."

But whenever a thaw liase remeved thse deep snew,
And a froet hue eneued, te the river we go;
For Ies there the beet pleasuree of skating are suen,
When the wlnd'e net tee high and thse airnot tee keen-
For the widtb of the atreuin afforde pleuity of space,
For a goed lengthenud daeh, or for rnnning a race.
TIse exoercise makee ene delightfully warm,
lieude a glow te the check, and augmente ev'ry charnu;
It brightene AIse oye sud Inclinee eue te cliatter-
I do't wonder n'en are tenemAnpted te flatter-
B -a twheu, before skating, tbey are eo preeuming
.A. to tal of thejtamee whsch their heuarte are consues-

Wluen Fahrenheiteshowe ien degqrees belon, zero,
I'vo to laugli, theugh they eaUl me more cruel tIssu

Nero,'
For thufr cheeks look ae pale sud ai stAff, I oft Adi 'cm.
Ai the books ou pa'e elhelves, bouud in old-faehioned

velum.

Thse river juet now'e n a caital state,
But for ferther description IL mean yo.u te wait;
As Frlday in llxed for a grand gala day;
Wben 1Ihope Our' toise Doceerwilil net stop nway-Love te pa sud te n'a; aud don't let me cemplumn
That se raruly yen write te your fend siter,

JAiSE.

LITERARY GOSSLP.

GUSTAvEc Donu bas flnished his illustrations,
thirty in number, for Tennyson's IlIdyls of the
King." Thoy will ho engraved An London.

IlTnu Natural History et the Devil"Il i. the
titie et a disceurse preached last mentIs, in Les-
don, by s dissenting minister.

A COMPLETS uu;form editien of the nevels,
tales, and miscelaneous writiugs et Thackeray,
including ahi bis scattered pieces in journals and
magazines, is An preparatien by au American
publishing flrm, whowere the first te colleet aud
publish his humerons peema An a volume.

A CAT.ALOGUE Of seme 3000 Ammonian MSS.
contained in the library ot Edcimiadzin, near
Mount Ararat, the seat of the Patriarch, has just
been priuted. Amongst the MSS. are some un-
published works et the Fathers, and aise seme
unpublished fragments et Aristotle sud Diedorus
Siculus. Cepyists ars empioyed An the librnry,
and these treasures, hitherteo inaccessible, are
now thrown open te scheiars. Notice lias been
given bat extracts wilho sent te the lenmned An
ail parts efthAIe world who wili pay the expense
et copyiug tbem ont.

A Nzw 'YORK publisher announces IlThe Life
of James Stephens,"1 with a history et the crigin
and progress of Fenianism, authorized and ru-
vised by the great Il Head Centre" himsclf; who
furnishes, ameng other curieus materisi, a de-
scriptiorb et bis miraculous escape from the iron
bars oftIlJohn Bull's Iltengest hold.

IlTEm Fortnightly sud Couten'porary RevieW"
are among the new periodicals which are n'est
talked about iu Englieh society.

TEEc MSS. sud autegraph letters et SAr John
Peun, Kut., the celebrated editor of"i The Paston
Letters,"I are about te ho sohd. As semuche urA-
oity bas becs fuit et late coucerrdug thse gunu-
imeneset the "lLetters"I said te have been edited
by hlm,' this Uudisturbed collection et his MSS.
sud papers wil excite cousiderabie curiosity
amoopgt antiquaries snd others.

TimnE las teceutiy been privately printed in
Liverpool a tory lnteresting volume, in quarto,
IlOn the Origin et certain Christian sud otheïr
Names: asq attempt te draw deductions as te
the Spread et Nations, et Trade, or et Missiouary
Enterprise, by a Comparison ef Names," by Dr.
Thomas Iuman, lato Presideut et the Liverpool
Literary sud Philosophicai Society. The writer
says, "lTire germn from which the essay sprang
was the question-' Hlow s it that Jack sued
ase the short or pet word for John ?"

MESSRS. Rivingtous have published the fAcet
part et "lTAhe Annotated Book et Comuion
Prayer," edited by the Rot. John Henry Blunt,
which s described as an historical, ritual, and
theological commontary on the devotional sys-
tem et the Church ofet ngland; a ritual Atro-
duction on the principles and practice oftC ln rch
ceremoniali notes ou sud illustrations efthtie
prefaces sud tables of the Prayer Book; the
calendar, with notes on the miner Aoidays ; ansd
s comparative view et the ancient sud imodern
English, the Roman, sud the Estern cahendars.
Thse second part will complote the work, sud ivili
contain a commeutary on the communion service,
the occasionai offices, and the ordination services,
with the EnglisIs sud Latin Psalter Au parallel
colmue, sud a short liturgical exposition et
each psaim, a full index, sud a glossary. Lt
iîl bu peblishcd in a fcw menthe.

THE authorship oetI"Ecce Home"Ilis seuh a
vexed question witIs the English public, sud
there cas bu ne doubt tIsat the weil-kept secret
has had a great deal te do with tIse large sale et
thse work. LunAsie cases eut o e th Ie second
question asked by au iutending purchaser s,'IlDo yen know who s thse suther ?" Varione
tradesmen have selected suturai distinguished
individeals ns tIse auther whom they believe, An
their own mAnde, te have written tIse book.
Vice-Chancellor Page Wood ws early choseîn
for the post; thon came Mr. George Waring, of
Magdaien Hall. A later favourite wae Professer
Goldwin Smith, sud hie receut visit te, America
and sejeurn with Emerson bas bes dwehî upen
with censiderable geste, as throwing some light
upon the authorship. The hast favourite wil
strike many persens with surprise. It is ne
other than the Emperor Napoleon 111, whom
n'any persens in Paternoster-row rouudly assert
wrete the book An French, sud thon sanctioned
its translation Ato Englieh 1

We are unablu te gAve theuI"Minuetto"1 fromn
Mozart'e opera "lIl Don Giovanni," As tIse present
issue, as promised, in consequence et being short-
handed in tIse printing office. A number et the
employées have uobhy respouded te the calof
their ceuntry, sud arc doing dety at the trentier.

WHAT EMMA SAID.

GEIÇTLY fIleating dewn AIse etreain,.Softly fIowiug;
IL le seet, as in a dreain

To bo going
On the boson' ofthe waters,

To the ligIs-
Par beyend tIse dreud and darknu

0f tIse night.

Ilfear yen Isot tIse songe et aLngele
F(ron' afr,

]ike h. e StIsai ofttime flusliee
From, a tart

Thuy are comng, deareet mother 1
Unte me-

Spirite heur what cyce eaunover,
Nover Beue!

Buatific forme stil nearer,
N'earer ceme;

And tIse burden of their weleeeme'e
'«HIither, home!"

Would yen ceuld but hear thon'Iflther !-
One lasi klee,

Ere n'y seul le borne, iu muele,
Istebisi J. P. H
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